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BUSH ARCADE. BUSH ARCADE 

| House, 
| desirous to learn the wants of the people 

1 A A AN SS SOS 

—eeSup't Westfall, Mr. Harrar, Mr. 
Seymour, and other railroad officials of 
the P. & FE. Div. passed over our road on 
Tuesday, in a special car, secompanied by 
Mr. Maginnis of the Williamaport Gazette 
& Bulletin; Mr Housten, of Montgomery, 
and Messrs. M’Farlane, Hees, Wolf und 
the editor of the Rerorres, aod had 
qnite a pleasant trip. A notable feature 
being Mr, Hess large and elegant rambos 
with which he boarded the train at L. | 
H. The entire party dined at the Bash 

Mr. Westfall and bis staff are 

| along our road in order to give them ali 
| possible railroad accommodation and fa- 
cilities, and we can assure our ple 

that nothing will be left undone in this 
regard. Mr, Maginnis can add much to 

| the pleasures of a trip by a narration of 

Children's Jersey Caps at 15, 25, 30 and 

35 cents. 

Cashmere Hose for Ladies, full regu- | 

lar made, at 25 cents, in colors and black, 

Our Cloths—Trico Home-spun and | 

Jamestown goods are selling rapidly. 

By the way we can show youthe finest 

line of 1} yard wide Cloths and Trico | 

you ever saw. Our price is 55 cents; not | 

one week 60¢, next week 50¢, but each | 

week alike—55 cents, 

Dress Braids from an { of an inch to 3 | 

inches wide. 

Wool Laces in all colors and widths, 

Fedora Buckles and Clasps for dresses, 

Wrap Fringes in all shades. Our line 

is acknowledged to be the finest, 

Velvet Ribbon in pink, blue, cardinal | 

and common colors—satin back. 

i 
i 
i 

i 
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{ D. GARMAN & SON, 

Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, 

IE ————— 
  

LOCAL ITEMS, 
—— 

Clasps for dresses —Garmaus. 

—(Clymer family to-night, 

— Farmers,are mostly done husking 

corn. 
——Good opening for a doctor at 

Spring Millis, 

Wraps, fringes, braid and wool laces— 
Garmans, oll 

—Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Wolf are visit~ 
ing in Williamsport. 

Saxony, Germantown and common | 

yaro—(rarmaans., wll 

—~ Rov. Mr, Whitney's wife is vis 

ing friends 1 the valley. & 

~—(QRIESTAL is the best i 

market. Ilry « sack. 

~Howard Human, of Aagonsburg, is | 

about to move to Ceutre Hgll. 

——Michael Frank, a cifizen of Penn 

twp, died ou 13, aged soe 70 years. 

Shelled corn and oiler coarse grain | 
waated at the Centre Hall rolier mill 

——Mr. Daniel Fleer has driven 

stakes {0; 8 new Lousa Dear Lhe ratiroad 

——Moanday and Thesday were de- 

lightful days—like the'beginniog of lu- 

dian summer. 

—Tue Centre Hall $tation is one of 
the liveliest on tue rosd, witn stir and 
trade increasing. : 

——Toe Reformed pamsonage is fast 
being completed. Iu will bg 8 Landsowe 
building when finished. 

—Rev. Mac. Risuel, Methodist pas 
tor of a charge below Lewistown, 1& ¥is- 
iting his pureuts here, x 
Mr. David Lohr, of Farmers Mills, 

has purchased a lut and wil erect a 
house at Centre Hall, 

Mr. D. C. Keller has already erect- 
ed a large new stable to take the place of 
the one recently buruved, 

Corn meal grists will be ground at | 

the Centre Halli roller mill, Tuesday and 
Saturday of each week. tf 

—— About a dozen of new houses are 
already fixed upun 10 be erected in Ceuw- 
tre Hail the eusaing year. 
~]ottie Ross had a pretty little 

birthday party l'oesday nigut—much to 
the delight of the little folks. 

w—ePlasterers at the new church at 
Millheim are frozen ap. No more work 
this fall nuless iv moderates, 

~The Spring Milis band is flonrish 
ing and discunrses five masic, aud as an 
orgauization favors temperance, 

~Ziotby, Peun Cave aud Axmann 
are the names of three new stauous 
placedgon the scheduie of our road. 
Saturday and Sanday were raw 

and cold, with a snow squall at night 
that put 8 white face on the ground. 

~The Lutheran members of the 
Centre Hall charge are putting 10 a gratis 
day's work filling up around their sew 
charch, 
——Dry floods at cost at Dinges’ store. 

Exchange for turkeys, ducks, ohicke.s, 
busier, vges, chesinuis, ete. Give Din 
gea's store a call, 
—Merchant tailoring at the Phila 

del Branch, and satisfaction guaran. 
Ap experienced head oversees 

this department. tu 
ww Millbeimers are somplainiog of 
want of “fire” iu their houvk aud Jer 
company. A big blaze would wakea 
them up—when it's too late, 
wThe railroad officials passed over 

our road in a special vu Fuesday, and by 
invitation of Bup’t Westfall, we bad the 
pleasure of joining he party, 
The Clymer family, of Milton, gave 

a musical entertainment in Aasrousburg, 
on 14. They furmsh excellent music 
Andy Immel entertained them over Sun. 

«eThe scaffold has been taken from 
of the new Lutheran church 

plasteriog of the different rooms 
on being done to be fuliowed by fres 

wm Pomona G of Centre county 
will meet at Centre Hall, Friday, Nov. 

Business 27,8410 a. m. of importance 
will be transacted and a full attendanos is 

sausages are i ripe-~the 
8q ol he bo 

1 

’ the   

moro ug 
3 gu no indication of it So whi 

stall longest sausage and w out 

biguest piece 7 
wep winterish blast us be 

Hitig 

{ Mr. aud 

4 

we can't 
TRBsESoi 

yaras, ¢ 
| everything work 

the modus operandi of a Mexican buil 
fight which he witnessed while in that 

| country last sum mer. 
tp ———— 

REMOVAL OF Comrpses.—On Satur- 
day, 14, the remains of the followiag per- 

| sons were removed from the family buri- 

al ground at Potters Milis, and were de- 

posited in the cefuetery at Bellefonte, in 

{ a lot purchased for that purpose 
Dr James P. Wilson, buried in 1863, 

and his daughter Julia, aged sbout eight 

years, whose remains were buried in the 

sRILG Krave, ? 

Mrs. Mary Wilson (mother of Dr. Jas. 

| P. Wiison,) who was buried in 1862. 

Hon. Wm. W. Potier, who was buried 

in 1838, He was a grandson of Geueral 

Potter, of revolutivnary fame. He was 

bon at Potters Mills, Dec. 18, 1792; was 

admitted to the bar in April, 1814; was 

elected to congress in 1836 and 1538, 

where be gaived a high reputation and 
was the leader of the Democratic delega- 

tion from Pennsy.vanis. He died in his 
48th year. He left no children, 

—The first work of real importance 
- 

| that should be taken up by our town | 

the lower end of tcwo to the depot 

[his is a matter that mast be attended 

to some time and the longer it ja de- 

layed the greater will be the expense 

aud difficulty. Persons who wish to 

build iu that section will be relieved of 

the suspense as to where the line will be, 

Land taken from oue side should be paid 

fur by the party getung it on the oppo- 

«ite side the road, at a fair valve, A 

walk sbould also be provided for to the 
station. There is much travel in and out, 

aud it will not be to the credit of vur 

town if pedestrians must wade through 

mud, avkle deep, all winter and next 
spring. Hope our council will be prow pt 

in these matters. 
- -——— 

——The celebrated Clymer family will | Cobara, and others, took in the Moody | 

give a concert in this piace this, Wednes- | meetings at Bellefonte last week and | 

consists of i day, evening. This. family c 
Mp Chptirer sid) Srebiidren, 

aida ®anpped with silver instrumetts 
AFT e latest musical inveution, and dis 

course music second to no band that bas 
traveled this part of the sate, They al- 

ways draw crowded houses and are press 

ed tu return sgain where they have 

once been heard. They are a musical 
marvel, + 

- 

— West Smith, one of Centre Hall's 
young wen, bas gooe and taken himsel: 
A Wile, 

pence spew how to make an “lmpres 

siun” upun oue of Boalsvurg's feir dam- 
sels and has “locked forms” with her. 
I'he pair have tne REpcrTER's beet wishes 
May sorrow never cowe Beross their pai b- 

way, and life be strewa with happiness 
fur the pride apd groom, 

a—— EE  — 

—Powers & Son are still alive and 
doing the largesi busiuess in 
aud shoes in the county, People 
Powers’ and see and theo buy, 
stock of goods always spa 
and the prices are 80 stactory 

3 t buy. Boo ghd 

Classes, sexes and af, aud 

no misrepresectation or paper led ar- 
ticle. The public are asked to call aud 
see their stuck, no matter whether want. 
ing to purchase or not. 

- ian 

~The boro’ dads should at once pro- 
vide for some kind of an spparatus to ex 
tinguish fires; don’t wait util « big fire 
i8 bad, doit iu .tume to preveot such a 
calamity, There are some very simple 
and cheap wachives wade for this pur 
poseé sud to suit small towns, which 
would come handy st the next fire, It 
may cause a little tax and a little grumb- 
ling—10 matber sboat that—the saviug 
may amount to thousands 

or itsell 

AP  ——— 

— A attempt was made to borglar- 
ize Dr. Cons. Smith, resiting near Clin. 
ton Dale, OCtinion eonnty. Tue party 
eutered the house by a ladder to an up- 
siairs window, but on entering the hed 
room the Dr. weakened up and routed 
them. He had received a registered let- 
ter 1hat day containing a note, and it is 
thought the idea that it contained mon- 
ey led 1he party to the search, 

wee Mies Mame» Hillbish, familiar] 
known iu this place, and Mr. J. B Reed, 
a prominent Philadelphian, were mar- 
ried in Lock Haven, Tuesday evening. 
I'he happy couple will v sit Washing. 
ton, New York and Boston, afier whieh 
they wifl make Philadelphia their home. 
Sacer tu them, 

weeThose of our patrons who have 
kindly responded to our request for ma- 
terial wid, in whole or part of their ac 
esants, have our thanks. If any others 
that may yet bear our needs in mind make 
ax a remittance they may appropriate to 
themselves a liberal share of our thanks, 
«Mr. Donachy, artist, of Lewishurg, 

has obtained the contract for frescoing 
the new Lotheran chursh in this place. 
Mr. D, has done some fine work in Look 
Haven and other large towns, and the 
work in the church here is to be of the 
finest class, 
~The Boalsburg Modoes returned 

from ther bunting expedition in the 
Seven Mb, on Friday, with five deer 
and a large bear, Their party numbered 
fifteen men, and their success this season 
keeps up their good record, 
wee Pocohontas, Io, RB 12th, 

says: Mm Sarah Harpster, of Centre 
Hall, Pa, arrived at this inct yesterday. 

She in 3 inter la-lyw of Mrs W. Bie 
,and inten the Bissells an 

extended visit, sd 
2 For 82 in advance we will send 

the KzporTER one year and the Naw 
Yorx Weexkrty WoRLp six months, The 
two papers lor the time X $2. 
This ofi-r wo make to Induce advance 
payment, of 
we Af 0r Bapt. 1 our stock of 

emb 

will be complete and k   

Wes: has been employed in tue | 
{| ReruntEn office for 8 nomber of years, 

thas 

on ain 

Wns eo HC hiss ato 

FROM COBURN, 
Times are pretty brisk about here, The 

| grain business is picking up. The pota- 
| to hoom is over and the barley boom bas 
| tnken its place— Whitmer & Liucoln are 
| loading a car and 8, R, Gettig has a car 
load about ready to ship; they are pay- 
ing 55 cents for No. 1 barley. 

There wus quite an excitement here 
when we heard the news that J. Haryoy 
Smith was waylayed and robbed in Will- 
iamsport. Items io newspapers say that 
he had been on a spree, ete. That must 
be a mistake, for Harvey was a strict 
temperance man and a perfect gentle- 
man in every respect, The writer has 
known him for several years and shared 
his company many times, and never saw 
nim take an iotoxicaung drink of any 
kind. This statewent the citizens will 
ull be ready to verify. Harvey has beer 
doing business here for over a year, and 
18 much thougnt of. The papers have 
done Mr, Smith a big injury, At last ac- 
counts he was at his home in Ashland 
doing as well as poesible. We are anxious 
for bis return, 
W. A. Kreamer has moved into his new 

mansion, and it is a nice and cosy place 
of which be can feel proud, 

Judge Ard is puting the finishing 
touches on bis house but don’t intend 
occupying it until spring. 

The Vaudervilt house has changed 

hands 

AAR 1 A RSE WY 

kelvlech and Tom Bwith to finish it till 
March, The Parker house had two ad- 
ditivus added to it, 

Whitmer & Lincoln have put a roof 
over their scales, Thus you see improve- 
ments are going on in all coruers, 

The E. V. Association has bad a series 
of meetings going on for the last two 
weeks, 

  
i 

| 

| 
been rather dull since camp. 

0.K 
a — . 

AARONSBURG. 

may be a rise in grain, 

Hall this fall. 

one—Mr. Yearick is one of our best 

Democrats, and always at his post. 

worked it op so well, 
The oldest lady in our town, Mrs. 

| Emanuel Ettioger, is in feeble health. 
| Mrs. Foster and danghter, Maise, Mra. 

  
dou’t regret the trip and time spent. 

«“- 

«. Cold feet—two feet of snow, 
—gne settied on the lungs, 

Dr. -~ 

Medicine, 

Dr. Bawbepes says the surest way to 
take a cold to be always hugging a 
stove, Younfiman, remember this, and 
when you go ta see your girl on Bunday 
night don’t spesd your time hugging the 
stove; but if yoo get a cold Dr. Kess- 
ler's Celebrated Boglish Coogh Medicine 
can be relied gp@n to care you. 

Did it ever ocfur to yon, thooghtfal 
and prudent reader, that Dr. Kessler's 
Celebrated English Cough Medicine most 

| be an article of 

| the manufsctu 
| tise “money r 
i chasers” BS 

} Jom 

  
r ever be able to adver 

d by J D Murray. 
ox, Horroway & Co, 

Philadeipbia Agents 
- o_o. 

It wif! not disappoint you. It 
hestefirticle known for purifying the 
highd and building up the health and 

rength 
out in blotches on my face, 1 found no 
cure nntil 1 used Parker's Tonic two 

years ago. It is the menicice for me. — 
E C H nov 

b 4 

A 

Whisky and the Weed.—When it be- 
comes clearly understood that Dr. Rich 
mond’s Samaritan Nervine is not only a 
specific for epilepey, nervous diseases, 

siver and kidney diseases, scrofola, and a 
host of other disorders, but also inebrie- 

ty, thousands will rise up and call the 

discoverer blessed $1.00 at droggists. 
Lomas li —y 

“We dn not have to recommend Park. 
or's Hair Balsam but once,” writes C, A, 
Barger, d-uegist, of Liberty, N Y 
ter that it stands on its record.” It stops 
fa'ling hair, restores original color, soft 
ness and gloss, Exceptionally olean, 
prevents dandruff. nov 

Inds is Mf 

fry the wonderful preparation, Kel. 
Jer's Catarrh Remedy, the sheolate and 
positive enre for catarrh, malalia, skin 

diseases, dvspepsia, rheomatism and all 

Wind diseases. Its success js remark- 
able. 

ess ly tf fr —— 

Aver's SBarsaparilla works directly and 
promptly to purify and enrich the blond, 
improve the appetite, strengthen the 
nerves, and brace up the system. It is 
in the truest sense an alterative medi 
sing, Every invalid should give it a tri- 
al. 

SE AE i ct 

For thenmatism, lambago, nenraleis, 
eramp and onlic there i* no remedy gn- 
price to the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Elec 
tie Oil. 

—————— 

& To rar Crrizexs or Cexrar Hart. 
~The Centre Hall bakery is better than 
ever prepared to farnish ita costomers, 
and all others, with fresh hread, mlls, 
cakes, &c. All kinds of cakes kept on 

can see the sign. M. WiLrow. 
wen’) yea, O you["~If you have 

sale to Jas N. Lei of Spring 
Mills, has the lungs, wind and tact to 
put it throngh for you to your utmost 
satisfaction, large experience as an 
anctioneer puts him to the front in that 
business, 
weeMerchant tailoring in all ite 

branches done at the Philad. Branch, A 
tailor of long experience superintends all 
work, and utmost satisfaction Jur 

weer stock of fall and winter wool- 
ens is now in, and on all orders for the 
next 30 days, we will allow a disconnt of 
10 per ren Govossirn Baos. 

Merchant Tailors, Bellefonte, Pa. 
wes Rov, 8 W, Pomeroy will preach 

in the Prestyterino church, at Patio 
Hil, on Sabbath moroing, next, at 10:30 

Merivo hosiery and  onderwear— 
Garmans. ooo of   

Mr. Jacob Reed is sole proprie- | 
tor, and has contracted with Jacob Win- | 

Mine host, Joe Kleckner, says biz has 

The telephone works nicely and all are | 

council is to fix upon the street line from | well pleased. It is a bandy arrangement. | 

The chaoye in post-master was a good | 

Our people keep discussing next sum- : 
mer's centennisl—glad the RerorTer | 

Bad cold | 
Good cuare— | 

esters Celebrated English Cough | 

al merit, or how could | 

1uded to dissatisfied pur- | 

is the 

4 - ‘ % § 

For 25 vears erysipelas broke 

“Af- | 

hand or furnished on short notice, ~ 

gr 
| 

A I SN RR TAN 

THE CHEAPEST 
© 

————— 
ALWAY 
  

What we do not have on hand we will order. 

  
At Wm Wolf & Son's 

THERE I8 A GRAND DISPLAY IN 

Fall and Winter 

—GOO0DS. 
The list, among a thousand other 

There is a water fight at the western | 
end of town—if war breaks out there | 

We lose one of our mechanics soon, | 

Howard Homan, who moves to Centre | 

thiogs is made up of 

Latest Style Ladies’ Dress 
Goods, 

which can not be excelled by 

any store in the county. { 
i 
i 
3 

Ladies’ Trimmings 
i For Dresses, Bonnets, and Hats, 

ali of the pew styles. 

NO OLD STYLES BOUGHT 

| but an assortment right up to what is 

| worn in any city. 

LADIES, CALL AND BEE 

and if vou don't wish to buy goods will 

be shown with pleasure, 

. | 

! 

i 

| USDERWEAR for Ladies, Gents and | 

Chiidien, at 8 bargain. 

HOSIERY for all, and lower than the 
lowest. A full line. 

| FANCY GOODS.—Everything in the 
line of lancy goods, 

: 

i 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
for men and boys. Overcuats lower 
than avy retail store in the city. 

HAS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, for 

assortment and cheap. 

ents. All the latest designs. 

BLANKETS, for all uses, for man and 

ces. Fancy and plain. 

Clothes and Cassimeres 

our Dry-goods depari ment is 
FULL AND COMPLETE, 

and we can please any and 
all tastes of men, women and children. 

The Grocery Department 
bas the hest Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syr- 

—Tps, etc, that thelmarket affords, 
We keep no adaiterated goods 
to sell as genuine, 

Give us a call, at the old stand, and if 
we have not what you want, we'll get it, 

and guarantee satisfaction, 

We give the highest prices for all 

kiads of produce. 
WM. WOLF & BON, 

oy GOOD GOODE. NU TRASH. NG SHODDY. 

    

SEOMETHING NEW AT WOLFA | 

FINE GLABE WARE for Holiday pres. | 

| For men, the latest patterns, In fact, 

AN ENTERPRISING ANDRELIAB 
{ HOUS | A a 

J. Zeller & Bon, Bellefonte, can always 
uot uniy to carry in ston k 

h 

AL - 

i 

| agency for such articles as have well 
known merit, and are popular with the | 
people, thereby sustsiniog the reputas | 
tion of being always enterprising an | re- | 

i 
by 
{ linble, Having recured the agency lor 

| the celebrated Dr, King's New Discovery 
for Consnmption, will sell it on a por 

| tive gonarantee, It will surely cure any 
{ and every affection of the throat, Inngs 
| and chest, aud to show our coofidence 

| we invite you to call and get a sample 
bottle fee, 

AN ANSWER WANTED. 

Can any one bring us a case of kidoey 
{ or liver complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedi'y care ? say they 
cannot, as thoosands of cases already 

| permanently cured and who are daily 
| recommending Electric Bitters, will 
| prove, Brights disease, diabetes, weak 

back, or urinary complaint quickly eared 
| They purify the blood, regulate the bow 
| els, and act directly on the diseased 
| parte. Every bottle goaracteed, For 
| sule at firty cents a bottle, by J. Zeller & 
| Bun, Beliefoute. 

- - 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE, 
| The best salve in the world for cuts 
| bruises, sores, nicers, salt rheum, fever 
| sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblaine, 
{ corns, and all skin eruptions, apt posi- 
{ tively cures piles, or no pay required 

Y ©” 

tion, or money refunded. Price 26 come 

{ & box. For sale by J. Zeller & Bon. Belle 
| fonte, duggists, jan7y 

i i 
i 
i 

Ee a 

i If people troubled with eolds would 
| take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going | 
to church or pisces of entertainment, 
they would avoid coaghing, grestly to 

the comfort of both speaker and hesrers, 
| Pablic speakers and singers find that the 
Pectoral wonderfully increases the pow- 

| er and flexibility of the voice, 
i - 

| DIGESTION THE GREATEST 
CRET OF LIFE. 

A good digew ion secured 

| Bimmon's Liver Regulaior, 
|  *“Iiis the ouly medicine that relieved 
| me after suffering tive years with dys 
i p-psia, heartharn, sick headache aud 
| constipation, Gro. B. Avynes, 

Delaplane, Station, Va.” 

‘ 

by taking 

i 
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: A G. NOLL, 
i + 

| BOOT and AHOE MAKER, 

! CENTRE HALL 

The nndersigned has opened a shop in 
the rear of the back, y Chureh siree:, 
and is prepared to de kin of wor 
New hoods and 

{ repairing done, 

| teed and all work 

i is 

NRIs Tac 

promptly % attended t 
{ He kindly asks a share of the pub ie | 
| patronage. [outlBja'y] A. G. NOLL. 
  

men, women and children, very nice | 

: 

i 

beasts, a large assortment at all pri. | 

J. A, REESUAN. 
Has just received a fine lot of Stoves. 

Heaters, Cooks, Ranges, 

Nickled And Plain, 
Call and see Them. 
  

NEW YORK 

OBSERVER. 
OLDEST AXD BEST 

RELIGIOUS AND BECULAR FAMI- 
LY NEWSPAPER. 

NATIONAL AND EVANGELICAL. 
ALL THE XEWS VIGOROUS EDITORIALS, 

A trustworthy paper for business men. 

It has speci«l depsriments for Farmers, 

Sunday School Teachers and House 
keepers, 

The New York Observer 
FOR 1886, 

SIXTY.FOURTH VOLUME, 
will contain a new and never before pubs 
lished series of “Irenaeus Letters”; regu- 
lar correspondence from Great Britain, 
France, Germany and Italy; Letters from 
Mission Stations in India, Chine, Japan, 
Africa and Micronesia; original arucles 
from mee of influence and knowledge of 
affairs in different parts of this country, 
and selected articles from the choicest 
literary and religions publications, in po- 

etry and prose, 
A New Volume containing a Second 

Series of “Irenarus Lotters,” a sketeh of 
hin life and work, will shortly be pubs 
lished. 

We shall offer this year special and at- 
tractive inducements to sabscribers and 

pos - 

i 1” 
LY i E 

thing, but to secure the | 

It is guaranteed 10 give perfect saiistuc- | 

#é 

A AIA RI 3 33 A RA A A ss? 

XECUTOR'S ROTICE.~ Letters testamentary 
- upon the estate of Margarets A 

Woods, late of Gregg twp, Gec’d, having been lav 
| fully granted to the undersigned, would respect. 
| fully request all persons knowing themselves W be 
| indebted tothe esate to make immediate pay. 
ment and those having claims against the satne 10 

| present the same duly authenticated for settle 
ment, 1RnovL BA WOODS Ex'r 

JH OVEE Al 

d : HALL ~The undersigned offers hia 
large 28ory Brick Dwelling House and Lot st 

{ private sale, Hlable and all other outbuilding 
| are also of brick, ezcept coryerib and joe Ji 

All bulldings are new, Choice fruit on the lo 
| 8nd 8 cistern near the door. Heater in celinr can 
{ be bought with propesty if dewired. i bse 
| 801d very cheap or further information 
14 H E ZERKBE 

uidernsigied heirs of 

Cetitre Hall 

lute of Asroustnirg, Cen iam Harter, des # 
Pa. will expose ou the premises, one ile scout} 
east Gf Anronsunrg, ou 

~ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
the following valuable resi estate 
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SALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC BALY 
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